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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Mar 2017 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

The Lady:

Middle eastern Looks, dark smouldering eyes, slim well groomed and tight taut body. very nice.

The Story:

I have recently moved to London and not really done outcall before i came here. Since I have
moved i have started more with outcall, not exclusively, but more so. I have now used Vixens twice
and they don’t have the widest choice of girls but what they do seem to have is happy girls. The
girls that work at Vixens seem to like Vixens more than other girls like their agencies it seems. If
that makes sense?

They get driven to you by a driver who also takes them back again so i guess they feel safer and it
is less hassle for them.

One thing I haven't done before is go for a Middle Eastern looking girl, maybe it was the lesser
choice I had as opposed to other agencies but I thought I’d give it a go. I am glad I did, it still isn't
my favourite thing dark hair dark skin etc. but I would definitely do it again. And for people who are
into girls like that then Nazar would be a great choice and only £120 so cheaper than I normally
pay.

When Nazar arrived, she was dropped off just down the road a short stroll, she came to the door
and from the moment she arrived she was relaxed and very pleasant. With Vixens you get a free
massage so we started with that and she had amazingly string hands and really got deep into my
muscles. I stripped myself and she started the massage semi clothed but as she massaged i started
to touch her here and there and when I went on her arse and between her legs she slipped off her
panties and then her bra. So not only did I get a great massage front and back but i copped a great
feel too!

Once I couldn’t lie still any longer we moved onto some amazing oral, both gave each other oral,
some very heavy petting and a very good snog onto full sex in missionary position and doggy.
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At each point Nazar was skilled, enthusiastic and smiling. She still isn’t my perfect type but for
someone who isn’t she did a mighty fine job and I would highly recommend her.

The website says she is a 34B but she seemed bigger than that and at least a C.
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